
FREE COMPUTER 

LESSONS 

Free basic lessons in a relaxed 

and friendly environment. 
 

Copying Photos from Your 

Device 

7 December at 10:00am 

Discover the options when 

copying photo's from your phone 

or tablet device to your computer.  
 

Basics of Graphic Design with 

Canva 

14 December at 10:00am 

Explore ways to organise your 

iPad/iPhone to keep your apps 

and content tidy and easy to find. 
 

Free - bookings essential.  

LIBRARY PODCAST  

Don’t Overdue It 

Season 2 Episode 12 -          

To Market, To Market... 
 

Managed by the Mount Gambier 

Lakes Rotary Club, The Library 

Markets transform the Cave 

Garden/Thugi into a bustling 

community festival on the 2nd 

Sunday of the month between 

November and March each year.   
 

In this episode we take a wander 

around the markets, chatting to 

organisers, volunteers and stall 

holders and uncovering all the 

ingredients in its wild success.  
 

Free to download from most 

podcasting apps.  

ONE-ON-ONE IT HELP 

Tuesdays 9:00am - 12:00pm 

Fridays 9:00am - 12:00pm 

Half hour sessions 
 

Assisting with all enquiries from 

using the internet on your phone, 

setting up an email account,  

or help paying bills online. 
 

Free - bookings essential.  

16 DAYS OF ACTIVISM  

25 November - 10 December 
 

See the display of t-shirts that 

have been decorated by our 

community members to support 

people who have been affected by 

domestic violence. 

In support of the Limestone 

Coast Family Violence Action 

Group. 

CHRISTMAS BOOK DRIVE 
 

Give the gift of reading this 

Christmas. Donate a book for a 

child of any age to be placed 

under the Library’s Christmas tree. 
 

Books will be wrapped and given 

an age appropriate gift tag, then 

passed onto local agencies as 

part of the Mount Gambier 

Community Mayor’s Christmas 

Appeal. 

Donations kindly 

received until 16 

December. 

SENSORY PLAY IN THE CAVE 

Saturday 3 December  

10:30am - 11:30am 
 

Here we dim the lights and create a calming scene as we bring out all our 

specialised sensory tools and art supplies. 

Perfect for children with sensitive needs – and a chance for parents/

caregivers to feel a little support. 

Bookings encouraged.  

CHRISTMAS IN THE CAVE 
 

Crafty Activities 

Monday 19 December - Saturday 24 December 

Christmas Placemats 

Colour and personalise your Christmas placemat and 

staff will laminate for you to use at home. 

Stained Glass Ornaments 

Using cellophane create a beautiful stain-glass effect ornament. 

Suitable for all ages – bookings not required. 
 

Santa Visits 

We invite all our regular attendees to the very last of the Under 5s 

sessions for 2022 with a very special guest bringing Christmas Cheer! 

Tuesday 13 December 

Baby Bounce at 10:00am and Storytime at 10:30am 

Thursday 15 December 

Baby Bounce at 10:00am and Move & Groove at 10:30am 
 

Sensitive Santa 

Monday 12 December 10:00am – 3:00pm 

Taking trips to busy spaces to visit Santa can be tricky for some families. 

Here we are offering our inclusive ‘Sensitive Santa’ visits where you can 

book in for a 15 minute one-on-one Santa visit, minus the noise, flashing 

lights and lots of people. 

Parents/guardians will complete a small questionnaire prior to booking to 

assist with their child’s experience.  

Bookings essential.  

CHRISTMAS RAFFLE 

Drawn Thursday 22 December at 10:00am 

Friends of the Library are running their annual Christmas raffle! 

$2 a ticket gives you the chance to win a bumper hamper filled with lots 

of goodies – just in time for Christmas!! 

All proceeds go towards Library programs, resources, materials and 

events. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS 

WITH 3D PRINTING 

Tuesday 6 December and 

Tuesday 13 December   

2:00pm - 5:00pm 

Looking for a unique gift idea or 

Christmas tree decoration for 

someone this Christmas? Join our 

special 3D Print session where 

you can make customised 

decorations, bookmarks, golf tees 

or more personalised with a name. 

Suitable for ages 3 to 100! 

Volunteers and staff on site to 

help guide you design - all you 

need to do is wrap the gift. 

Bookings not required. 

LIBRARY CHRISTMAS 

HOURS 

Sunday 25 December -  

Tuesday 27 December:  

CLOSED 
 

Wednesday 28 December - 

Saturday 31 December:  

Normal trading 
 

Sunday 1 January -  

Monday 2 January:  

CLOSED 
 

Normal trading resumes 

Tuesday 3 January. 

SUMMER READING CLUB 

Your Adventure Awaits … 

5 December 2022 – 22 January 2023 

This summer you are invited into the Mount Gambier Library 

to grab your TREASURE MAP and begin searching. 

BE IN IT TO WIN IT 

Four club levels: 0-5, 6-11, 12-14, 15-18 

By joining the club you have a chance to: 

- FIND the daily hidden treasure in the Library 

- WIN the weekly treasure 

- CLAIM a major prize 

- SPLASH into the FREE pool party  

24 January 2023 at Wulanda Recreational & Convention Centre. 

For full details and to register pop into the Library.  

REVERSE COLOURING 

Thursday 15 December  

at 10:00am 
 

Take some time out  

for YOU during the  

silly season and enjoy the popular 

concept of Reverse Colouring; a 

combination of creativity and 

mindfulness. Using watercolours 

create shapes then fill in the lines 

or perhaps use stencils to create a 

unique nature scene, cityscape or 

abstract image for you to cherish 

and enjoy. No experience 

necessary. 
 

Bookings essential.  

JANUARY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 

5 January – 27 January 2023 

City of Mount Gambier will host activities every day throughout January 

to keep children and youth entertained during the holidays. Sessions at 

The Riddoch Arts & Cultural Centre and Library include: 

For children: biscuit decorating, twilight lanterns, pirate hats, nature 

crowns, watercolour postcards, movies, windchimes, bath bombs, slime 

and more. 

For youth: fast fashion, bath bombs, skate park BBQ, sushi time, studio 

sessions, photo stitching and more! 
 

For full details pop in for a program or download from our website 

or Facebook page. Bookings open 19 December. 

AUTHOR EVENT 

Margaret Hickey 

Stone Town 

Sunday 18 December 

at 11:00am 

Stone Town is a 

captivating new rural crime drama 

from the author of multi-award 

winning novel Cutters End. 

With its gold-rush history long in 

the past, Stone Town has seen 

better days. And it’s now in the 

headlines for all the wrong 

reasons… 

Free event with morning tea 

supplied. 

Books available for sale and 

signing – last minute Christmas 

gift idea. 

Bookings essential. 

CBD STORY WALK 

Thursday 8 December  

at 10:30am 

Travel back in time with this fun 

and informative walking tour 

around the heart of Mount 

Gambier. Highlighting stories of 

our historic buildings and streets. 

Like any good trip, at various 

stops along the way you’ll also 

receive souvenir postcards. 

1 hour duration. 1.5km total 

distance. 
 

Bookings essential. 



NEW TO THE  

LIBRARY SHELF 
 

The Passenger 

Cormac McCarthy 

CRIME 
 

Call of Empire 

Peter Watt 

GENERAL FICTION 
 

The Soulmate 

Sally Hepworth 

CRIME 
 

Long Shadows 

David Baldacci 

CRIME 
 

Willowman 

Inga Simpson 

GENERAL FICTION 
 

No Plan B 

Lee Child 

CRIME 

CURRENTLY READING... 

My Darling Daughter 

By JP Delaney 

Crime 
 

The child you never 

knew… knows all your 

secrets. 
 

Out of the blue, Susie Jukes is 

contacted on social media by 

Anna, the child she gave up for 

adoption fifteen years ago. 

When they meet, Anna’s home life 

sounds distinctly strange to Susie 

and her husband Gabe. When 

Anna’s adoptive parents seem to 

overreact to the fact she contacted 

them at all, Susie becomes 

convinced that Anna needs her 

help. 

But is Anna’s own behaviour 

simply what you’d expect from 

someone recovering from a 

traumatic childhood? Or are there 

other secrets at play here – 

secrets Susie has also been 

hiding for the past fifteen years…? 

Absolutely gripping and touches 

on many serious issues in a 

sensitive nature. 

Under 5s Sessions: 

Baby Bounce: Tuesday and Thursday at 10:00am 

Storytime: Tuesday at 10:30am 

Move & Groove: Thursday at 10:30am 
 

Cave Club: Passport incentive for children  

attending Storytime and Move & Groove sessions. 
 

After School Clubs: 

Music Jam: Monday 4:00pm - 5:00pm 

STEAM Club: Tuesday 4:00pm - 5:00pm 

Youth Chess Club: Thursday 4:00pm - 5:00pm 

LEGO Fan Club Technics: Thursday 4:00pm - 5:00pm 

LEGO Fan Club Classic: Friday 4:00pm - 5:00pm 

 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

12:00pm - 2:00pm 

 

Wednesday: 2:00pm - 5:00pm 

 
 
 

100 items in total. 

4 week limit: books, audio books, graphic novels,  

jigsaws.  

2 week limit 20 items: music CDs, DVDs. 

Reserve up to 30 items at one time. 

eResources: eAudio, eBooks, eMagazines. 

 
Children, youth and adult events, school holiday  

activities, historical photographs, free internet,  

home delivery service, computer lessons,  

local and family history help, free wi-fi,  

MakerSpace activities, room hire. 

 
 

Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 5:00pm 

Saturday: 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Sunday: 9:00am - 1:00pm 

Open public holidays: 12:00pm - 3:00pm  

(except Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Years Day 

and Good Friday). 
 

 

6 Watson Terrace (PO Box 56) 

Mount Gambier SA 5290 

Phone (08) 8721 2540  

Fax (08) 8724 7312 

publiclibrary@mountgambier.sa.gov.au 

www.mountgambier.sa.gov.au/library 
 

Twitter @MountGambierLib 

Facebook @TheMountGambierLibrary 

Instagram @mountgambier_library 

MAKERSPACE ACTIVITIES 
 

3D Design, Scan and Print 
Tuesdays 2:00pm - 5:00pm 

No design skills necessary. 

Volunteers will help you design, 

scan and print in 3D. 

Gold coin for completed prints. 

Wacom Digital Tablets 
Tuesdays 2:00pm - 5:00pm 

For drawing, sketching, writing 

and comic creation. 

Crochet and Chat 
Fridays 10:00am - 12:00pm 

Local crochet group with new  

members welcome. 

Bookings not required.  

Children’s  

Programs 

 

During school 

term only 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

JP Service 

 
 
 

Local & Family 

History Help 

 

What Can I 

Borrow? 

 

 

 

 

 

Library  

Services 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Opening  

Hours 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Contact  

Details 

 

 

 
 

 

Follow Us On 

Social Media 

WRITERS GROUP 

MEETINGS 

The following groups meet this 

month between 10:00am - 

12:30pm, with all published or 

aspiring writers welcome: 

Pathways to Publication - 

Sunday 4 December 

Strong Women Writers Group - 

Sunday 11 December 

All Welcome Mixed Group - 

Sunday 18 December 

LIBRARY BOOK CLUB 

Wednesday 7 December  

2:00pm - 3:00pm  

Bring a book you love or one you 

are currently reading and spend 

10 minutes discussing your book. 

New members welcome.  

Bookings essential. 

AUSTRALIA DAY 

Thursday 26 January  

12:00pm – 3:00pm 

LIBRARY 13TH BIRTHDAY 

Saturday 17 December 

It’s our birthday and we are 

giving you the gifts! 

Find a birthday card hidden 

in the Library and present 

to staff to claim your gift! 


